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Part 1: Overview   
  

1.1. Executive Summary 
 
1. In the final year of the 2014-2017 Regional Office Management Plan, the UNICEF Regional Office for 

Latin America and the Caribbean (LACRO) has responded to many emergencies, affecting more than 

8 million people. This included, responding to the impact on children and their families by earthquakes 

in Mexico, strong hurricanes in the Caribbean, floods in Peru, cholera in Haiti, and the ZIKA virus across 

the region. As part of the response to these emergencies, LACRO supported deployment of surge staff 

to affected countries, supported information management, coordinated with headquarters and 

stakeholders at regional level and liaised with supply division for the timely delivery of life-saving 

goods. In the aftermath of Hurricane Irma in Dominica, LACRO supported the initiation of a joint 

programme with World Food Programme in the implementation of a cash transfer in emergencies 

programme. The significant additional efforts required for addressing these emergencies put some 

challenges in regional office capacity to fulfill its functions and some of the foreseen work had to be 

rescheduled. 

2. LACRO continued supporting the creation of evidence through studies, surveys and evaluations at 

national and regional levels, allowing for advocacy, decision making, policy support for addressing 

recurrent issues affecting children and generating responses to emerging issues. This includes the 

impact of non-communicable diseases and obesity on children. A multi-country evaluation on early 

childhood education was also finalized, contributing to improved UNICEF programming and to 

enhanced policies and programmes of national governments in this area. LACRO also finalized the 

preparation of a regional framework for innovation, orienting country offices in the application of 

innovation. 

3. Emphasis was put on reinforcing gender based programming within LACRO and country offices and 

strengthening response to priorities of the Gender Action Plan. As part of these efforts, a joint UN-

interagency programme was started to address early unions and child marriage in selected countries 

in the region. With support from headquarters, technical assistance to country offices in 

communication for development was reinforced through the recruitment of an advisor. 

4. In 2017, LACRO made substantive efforts in positioning the rights of girls and boys in the agenda of 

(sub-) regional institutions and organisations. With support from headquarters, a regional public 

partnerships advisor was recruited, allowing to reinforce this important regional office function. 

LACRO had excellent collaboration with the UN Economic Commission for Latin America and the 

Caribbean (ECLAC), and actively contributed to the first High Level Forum on Sustainable Development 

(in Mexico) and worked with those countries presenting national voluntary reports to the UN High 

Level Panel. Partnerships were also reinforced with civil society organizations, including the regional 

chapter of the Global Movement for Children, with academic institutions and networks of academic 

institutions (CLACSO, FLACSO). 

5. As part of the work on integrated campaigning, LACRO addressed the rights of migrant children, 

particularly from Honduras, El Salvador, Guatemala and Mexico. At the regional level, LACRO 

coordinated with all stakeholders, participated as an observer in the Regional Conference on 

Migration and used innovative communication strategies for highlighting the rights of children on the 

move by supporting the implementation of a multi-media theatre performance on the six policy 

actions that cannot wait. In addition, as part of the UNDG-LAC inter-agency effort, a joint project to 

address violence against children in El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala was initiated. Other 
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priorities of the Cause Framework were also addressed throughout campaigns throughout the year, 

including on Father’s Day and World Children’s Day. 

6. In private sector partnerships, the regional office contributed to increased growth of income from the 

920,000 pledge donors to a total of US$ 97 million of which US$ 8.8 million was provided to global 

regular resources. In addition, partnership agreements were signed with large regional companies 

such as Avianca (the largest airline in the region) and Banco America Central (a large bank in Central 

America) have promising prospects for revenue and for increased brand recognition. With support of 

the regional support centre of PFP, technical assistance in the application of Child Rights and Business 

as a strategy for delivering results for children got increased attention. 
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1.2. Trends and progress in the region as affecting children and women 
 
7. Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC), following two consecutive years of economic contraction, the 

region started to show evidence of growth, as recessions in a few countries, notably Argentina and 
Brazil— are coming to an end. The region grew by 1.2 percent in 2017 and it is expected to continue 
growing about 1.9 percent in 2018 (IMF, 2017). Still in most countries from the region, economic 
growth is limited and may affect future public investments in human capital, which are essential for 
any country’s sustainable development (ECLAC, 2017). Given this context, UNICEF continued its 
advocacy and policy dialogue efforts to support governments throughout the region to protect public 
investment for children even in times of slow economic growth. Emphasis has been made to make 
visible the most excluded and disadvantaged children and adolescents: the peri-urban and rural poor, 
those from indigenous and afro-descent populations, children with disabilities and those who need 
special protection, such as migrants, children in institutions and with special needs.  

8. Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) was marked by important political and socioeconomic 
developments throughout 2017, many of them affecting children and adolescents directly. During the 
year, the region experienced important political developments, including political turmoil due to 
corruption scandals that have affected more than 10 countries from the region. The political and 
economic implications of these scandals, are just starting to become visible, and surely during 2018, 
these issues will be likely to be at the centre of the political stage in various countries in the region as 
several general elections are scheduled.   

9. The region has made important progress in reducing poverty and inequality in the last two decades. 
Poverty shrank by 15.2 percentage points since 2002, although it has slightly increased in the past 
years (ECLAC, 2017b). In 2014, 28.5% of the region’s population was in situations of poverty (168 
million people), a percentage that increased to 29.8% in 2015 (178 million) and to 30.7% in 2016 (186 
million people). Extreme poverty, meanwhile, rose from 8.2% in 2014 (48 million people) to 10% in 
2016 (61 million people).  Inequality has fallen over the years (by approximately 10 percent during the 
2000s alone), but even with recent progress, the region is still the most unequal in the world, with a 
Gini coefficient slightly below 0.5 (UN Habitat, 2016), and is home to eight of the ten most unequal 
countries, including Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, and Panama (World 
Bank, 2016). In this respect, UNICEF continued the efforts throughout the year as an active voice 
calling countries for greater action towards reducing poverty and inequality through the expansion of 
social protection, and greater investment in quality health, nutrition, and education services to 
children and their families which will contribute to reaching the sustainable development goals.   

10. Throughout 2017, various issues involving children and adolescents directly got special attention, 
including the growing rate of adolescent pregnancy, which is among the highest in the world, with 1 
out of 4 girls giving birth before the age of 18, and many of these young girls being from the poorest 
quintiles (UNICEF, 2017). UNICEF carried out various advocacy efforts to make this issue even more 
visible and to promote greater inter-sectoral work to bring effective solutions to this concern affecting 
most countries in the region.  

11. Another situation affecting children and adolescents is the out of school (OoS). Currently, LAC has 
more than 18 million OoS children of which 12 million are women. In total, 66% of this children in the 
region belong to the poorest two wealth quintiles. Although children out of school are in higher 
proportions in rural areas than in urban areas, given the high urbanization rate in the region, the 
majority, close to 13 million, lives in cities (De Hoyos, Rafael et al, 2016).  Throughout the year, UNICEF 
continued its efforts to generate evidence about the situation of out-of-school children (with special 
emphasis on children and adolescents of secondary school age). With UNICEF support, 22 LAC 
countries count with improved knowledge on Out of School Children and received technical assistance 
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in the design and development of institutional responses to improve education access, progression 
and completion that adapt to the different needs and contexts.  

12. Violence at home, at schools and in the community continued impacting the life of children and 
adolescents in the region. The drivers of violence in the region are many and varied according to the 
country.  Poverty, inequality, the so-called “culture of violence”, governance issues (weak institutions, 
corruption and impunity), unemployment and the presence of criminal actors (gangs, drug and human 
trafficker, non-State armed group) are among the factors that exacerbate violence in the region. 
Mexico registered 2017, as its most violent year in 20 years. There is also the rise of urban violence in 
various LAC cities, which has been a concern for the past years. In 2017, Latin America had 43 out of 
the 50 most violent cities in the world, including 19 in Brazil, 8 in Mexico, 7 in Venezuela, 4 in 
Colombia, 2 in Honduras and 1 each in Guatemala, El Salvador and Jamaica (Business Insider, 2017)1.  
67 adolescents per day (10-19 years old) are victims of homicide in the region. In various countries in 
the region, particularly in the Northern Countries of Central America (NCCA), poverty and violence is 
also a cause of forced migration, which is already exposing children and adolescents to further crime, 
violence, exploitation and abuse. Addressing the root causes of violence requires an inter-sectoral and 
concerted approach among different stakeholders. In this line, UNICEF in coordination with UNDP and 
closed collaboration with UNHCR and OCHA, launched in 2017 a Joint Initiative to tackle violence in 
the northern countries of Central America by 2030. The initiative deeply rooted in human rights 
principles, reinforced the importance of SDG 16, while putting into practice The New of Working 
approach for the UN.  

13. The situation of migrant children continues to be a top priority in the region. Currently, there are 6.3 
million migrant children in the Americas. In 2016, more than 60 thousand unaccompanied children 
were detained in the US-Mexican border generating multiple threats to their protection and 
wellbeing.  Given the strengthening of border control and implementing deportation of illegal 
migrants, the situation of migrant children needs to be monitored closely.  Other migration patterns 
have also been registered, for example children and families leaving Venezuela and Haiti to other 
countries in LAC. In this respect UNICEF has been a strong voice in ensuring the safe migration process 
of children, ensuring they are not separated from their families and advocating for their full protection 
to avoid further exposure to detention, violence, abuse and poverty.  

14. While the region boasts important legal and policy frameworks on gender equality, women’s and girls’ 
empowerment, including a Regional Gender Agenda for which the Ministries of Women’s/Gender 
Equality and ECLAC are the main stewards, the Region also has a clear unfinished agenda to fulfill with 
respect to relevant SDG 5 targets, including Violence against women and girls (SDG 5 targets 1 and 2):  
Despite data challenges, the numbers continue to be high with limited girl-friendly policy and service 
responses.  Four out of ten adolescent girls report experiencing partner violence; and 1.1 million 
adolescent girls aged 15-19 years old have experience sexual violence. Of the 25 countries in the world 
with the highest femicide rates in the, 14 are in Latin America and the Caribbean2;  of the 15 countries 
in the Region that criminalize femicide, few refer to girls under the age of 18 with the exception of 
countries such as Colombia that have typified violent deaths of girls as young as 7 years of old as 
femicide; and while data challenges to capture gender-based violence in girls and adolescents in 
official statistics, daily media reports across the region include the stories of girls from as young as 3 
years old to 18 years old3 who have been killed after sexual assault, or survive the assault with life-
long consequences.  Campaigns and social movements, such as Ni Una Menos, Ni Una Mas and Ninas 

                                                           
1 Business Insider (2017). The 50 most violent cities in the world (reported homicides per 100,000 residents in 2016) 
2 UNDG LAC, 2017.  Compromisos y ruta hacia una planeta 50-50 al 2030.  Available at:  
https://foroalc2030.cepal.org/2017/sites/default/files/compromisos_ruta_50.pdf.  
3 Reference:  Summary of 2017 deaths of girls for gendered reasons in the speech delivered for 25 November.   

https://foroalc2030.cepal.org/2017/sites/default/files/compromisos_ruta_50.pdf
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No Esposas, have mobilized public attention to the continuum of violence in women and girls’ lives, 
boosting the civic engagement of adolescent girls themselves to reject violence as a norm.   

15. With the support from UNICEF and key partners, the relative silence around child marriage and early 
unions in the region has progressively been broken in 2017 with legal reforms around age of marriage 
and their related legal exceptions in countries such as Trinidad and Tobago, Guatemala, El Salvador 
and Honduras; with others, such as Dominican Republic pending Senate decisions.  This positive trend 
towards strengthening the legal and policy framework around formal child marriage is encouraging 
and creates the conditions required to address other causes and consequences of child marriage and 
early unions (such as adolescent pregnancy, gender-based violence, secondary school completion and 
underlying gender unequal norms).   It is expected that this pathway will require further investment 
and engagement in 2018, as the year closes with elections that now have an entirely male Head-of-
State status in Latin America.    

16. Three countries in LAC required special attention and support from LAC RO: Haiti, Colombia and 
Venezuela. The support to the Venezuela country office has been prioritized during 2017 by LAC RO, 
as the deepen of the Venezuelan crisis continues to impact the most vulnerable people (children, 
adolescents, women, urban and rural poor, as well as indigenous population). Although there is very 
limited health or nutrition data available, there are clear signs that the protracted crisis is limiting the 
access to quality health services, medicines, sufficient and appropriate foods, resulting in an 
increasing number of children being affected by malnutrition. UNICEF, in coordination with other UN 
agencies, continues monitoring the situation while implementing health and nutrition activities in 
partnership with key NGOs, such as Caritas. In addition, UNICEF continues to advocate on the need to 
count with updated and disaggregated data to have a better understanding of the situation of 
children, as the economic crisis deepens. During the third quarter of the year, a joint CO and RO 
UNICEF contingency plan was developed and will be updated in 2018.  

17. The implementation of the peace process in Colombia also demanded follow up and support to the 
CO with specific strategic and technical advice from LAC RO. From February to December 2017, a total 
of 116 adolescents (64 girls and 52 boys) released from FARC-EP were demobilized and assisted in 
seven UNICEF´s Transitional Reception and Care Sites to initiate their integration into families and 
communities. Technical support has been also provided, with a dedicated staff of the regional office, 
to integrate the current country programme with the new demands of the post-agreement phase. 
This included reviewing the Peace Agreement to determine UNICEF key entry points, such as the 
support for the creation of a new institutional architecture to ensure the protection of children as 
victim of the conflict, working at local plan in the design of the new territorial plans, as well as 
modeling intervention for the prevention of all types of violence at community level.  

18. Haiti continued to face multiple development and humanitarian challenges. On October 2017, the 
MINUSTAH formerly ended its mandate and new mission began its operations. There was also change 
in the Resident Coordinator. For a several months, UNICEF acted as Humanitarian Coordinator. 
Cholera response witnessed an extraordinary year with suspected cases dropping to their lowest 
levels since the beginning of the epidemic. The decline in numbers, according to the HCO, is 
attributable to increased resources for rapid response teams (led by UNICEF) and a focused 
communication campaign in the most vulnerable geographical areas. To maintain and advance in the 
cholera response, there is urgent need to maintain the multilateral and governmental engagement 
and collaboration. Fundraising for Haiti is a priority issues not only for UNICEF, but for the UN. More 
support is needed on this regards from the donor community.  

19. Throughout 2017, LAC went through a relative fast recovery from several of its key emergencies that 
occurred in 2016. Unfortunately, the year brought additional disasters and humanitarian situations 
including severe floods in Peru and Colombia, two earthquakes in Mexico, and the effects of two 
category 5 hurricanes, Irma and Maria, which affected parts of Cuba and the Dominican Republic, and 
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had devastating impact in the East Caribbean (EC), including Antigua and Barbuda, Dominica, and 
Turks and Caicos, among others. The EC emergency required a L2 level response, that required 
coordinated and inter-sectoral support from the RO and HQ. Considering that the capacity of the 
countries in LAC varies from country to country, three key elements are special feature and tend to 
mark LAC RO Emergency response: a) the ability to work in an inter-sectoral way, which facilitated 
and provided an integrated approach to the response. This is important for maintaining the 
humanitarian and development coherence. b) The effectiveness of maintaining fluid engagement with 
private sector, individual donors, Nat Com, and the communication media, which proved to be 
effective in terms of fundraising; and c) The important support received from country and regional 
offices, through rapid deployment of their staff to fully support the response. The “effect of working 
with and as team” has been extremely important to strengthen the capacity of the region in 
prevention, response and resilience during 2017. A full overview of humanitarian prepared and 
response in provided in the next chapter.  

20. The year 2018 is a pivotal year in terms of the political context for several countries of the region.  
Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Mexico, and Paraguay will have presidential elections, and Chile and 
Honduras will install new governments from elections celebrated in the last quarter of 2017. For 
UNICEF this changing environment, could serve as an opportunity to raise greater visibility on 
children’s most pressing issues. It will still require great investment in terms of advocacy and high 
quality technical work to accompany countries in making proper progress towards achieving the SDGs 
and allowing all children to develop adequately and reach their full potential.  

 

1.3.  Humanitarian assistance 
 
21. The Latin America and the Caribbean region remains as one of the most disaster-prone regions of the 

world. In 2017, counting only large-scale emergencies, over 15.6 million people were affected by 

natural disasters, including an estimated 8 million children.   

22. Several countries in South America -particularly Peru and Colombia, were hit by heavy rains as a 

consequence of El Niño phenomenon. During the first quarter of 2017, floods and landslides caused 

devastation in Peru where about 2 million people were affected, including at least 614,000 children. 

Food assistance and the recovery of subsistence mechanisms were among the most pressing needs 

of the affected families, many of them are still struggling to thrive.  

23. In April 2017, humanitarian partners launched a Flash Appeal for US$ 38.3 million required to support 

320,000 people in the North Coast of Peru, aiming to strengthen and support the response efforts led 

by the Government of Peru, with a two-stage strategy: timely humanitarian assistance, and kick-start 

early recovery through livelihood assistance and restoring community infrastructure. By the end of 

October 2017, UNICEF had reach nearly 125,000 people with WASH support, including provision of 

water storage supplies, hygiene kits and key messages on healthy practices. Close to 6,000 children 

benefited from the re-establishment of flexible and relevant educational services and Education in 

Emergencies activities. Furthermore, Child Protection activities reached more than 36,000 of the most 

vulnerable children focusing on prevention, detection and response to violence exploitation, psycho-

emotional support, and facilitating provision of identity documents. Since the onset of the emergency, 

UNICEF dedicated staff to support the response at the local and national level, including by conducting 

21 deployments (incl. 7 staff from LACRO, 4 from the LAC Rapid Response Roster).  

24. In April, one of the deadliest disasters of the year occurred in Colombia where an avalanche washed 

through urban Mocoa leaving 316 deaths - of which 107 were children, 116 missing persons and 
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hundreds injured. An estimated 20,000 people, 75 per cent of them children, were affected. As WASH 

and Education Cluster lead and key humanitarian partner, UNICEF played a significant role in 

supporting priority sectors. Despite funding gaps, in coordination with authorities and other partners, 

UNICEF was able to rapidly distribute water filters to schools and households, 2,000 individual 

personal hygiene kits and 1,000 family personal hygiene kits were timely available, and families in 

shelters received training on its use. Volunteers were trained on the “Return to Happiness” model and 

3,770 educational kits were distributed among urban and rural schools, while four temporary 

classrooms were delivered to the Educational Secretariat, for installation adjacent to severely 

damaged schools. In addition, UNICEF invested efforts advocating for the compliance of 

comprehensive protection of children.  

25. 2017 was particularly hard for Mexico, two major earthquakes shook the country in September. Based 

on estimates, at least 12 million people were affected by the earthquakes. Children were 

disproportionally affected by the disasters, with nearly 5,100 schools damaged or destroyed, 

threatening access to education for thousands of boys and girls. By December 2017, most children 

living in the main affected states (Oaxaca, Chiapas, Mexico City, Puebla and Morelos) have gradually 

returned to school and to their normal lives. UNICEF’s response plan during these three months 

focused on: 1) protecting children from violence, exploitation and abuse in shelters and public spaces 

of temporary refuge, as well as providing safe spaces and psychosocial support; 2) promoting 

educational continuity for children by advocating and supporting an early return to school and 

prevention of school drop-out; and 3) ensuring access to adequate hand-washing and sanitation 

facilities, as well as hygiene supplies. These priorities were complemented one week after the initial 

response with actions on breastfeeding promotion, adolescent participation through U-report and 

advocacy initiatives on refocusing public financing for children affected by the earthquake. 

26. For such purposes, UNICEF established alliances with key partners from government, civil society and 

the private sector to establish 34 child friendly spaces, benefiting 3,126 children; train 353 teachers, 

who in turn will further train 5,296 teaching staff and 171 child-friendly space facilitators with tools 

and strategies for psychosocial support; establish 100 temporary learning spaces with water and 

sanitation facilities for severely damaged schools; distribute 410 schools-in-a-box, benefiting 16,400 

students; and distribute 20 early childhood development (ECD) kits, benefiting at least 800 children 

under 5 years of age. In addition, approximately 2,400 pregnant and lactating women were reached 

with messages on breastfeeding promotion in 600 shelters and aid collection points. A total of six staff 

deployments were conducted, mobilizing key expertise from other Country Offices in support to the 

emergency response in Mexico. UNICEF has developed an Early Recovery Plan to be implemented 

between January and June 2018. This plan includes actions on Education, Child Protection, Social 

Inclusion, Health and Nutrition, and WASH.4  

27. In September 2017, Hurricane Irma, a category 5 hurricane - the most powerful ever recorded over 

the Atlantic – caused devastation and an extensive breakdown of essential services across several 

Caribbean countries. Hurricane Irma was followed by Hurricane Maria, another category 5 hurricane. 

These hurricanes have caused wide-ranging damage in Anguilla, Barbuda, Dominica, British Virgin 

Islands (BVI), St Maarten/St Martin,5 US Virgin Islands, Turks and Caicos Islands (TCI), Puerto Rico, 

Cuba and Haiti. Barbuda sustained particularly extensive damage, with 95 per cent of buildings 

                                                           
4 More information in UNICEF SitReps Mexico Earthquakes: 
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/other_emergencies.html#mexico  
5 Includes both Dutch and French side of the island. 

https://www.unicef.org/appeals/other_emergencies.html#mexico
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destroyed or damaged, forcing an evacuation of residents to Antigua. The overall population of 

Dominica suffered direct damage with impacts on housing, livelihoods, safe water supplies and other 

basic utilities. In Anguilla and St. Maarten, over 90 per cent of buildings and schools suffered damage. 

The Government of Cuba estimated that over 215,000 houses were destroyed or damaged and 2,200 

schools damaged.  

28. Given the spread and depth of the impact across so many affected islands, the operation and logistics 

were extremely challenging and costly. UNICEF launched an appeal and a response strategy focused 

on providing immediate relief to affected populations through: provision of, and access to, safe water, 

sanitation and hygiene (WASH) supplies; prevention of the outbreak of water-borne diseases, 

particularly cholera; support for the reopening of early childhood development (ECD) facilities and 

schools, and the establishment of temporary learning spaces where necessary; provision of psycho-

social support for children; access to child protection services and necessary information on 

preventing harm, violence and health-related risks in post-emergencies; provision of cash transfers to 

cover basic needs for the poorest children and, support in the participation and engagement of 

families, children and adolescents in recovery efforts. UNICEF conducted 28 staff deployments for the 

Caribbean emergency, including 12 LACRO staff and 4 RRR members.  

29. UNICEF, in collaboration with World Food Programme and with technical support from headquarters, 

also launched the first cash transfer programme in an emergency context in Dominica which is 

benefiting 6,000 children. The programme is on track and lessons learned from this experience will 

allow for potentially implementing such cash transfer programmes in other emergency situations, 

depending on the context. 

30. As of December 2017, between 70 per cent (BVI) and 90 per cent (TCI) of the population in the 

hurricane-ravaged countries benefitted from restored piped water in their homes, but the situation 

with electricity and landline communication remains in a more critical state. In Dominica, less than 10 

per cent of the population has been reconnected to the power grid, while more than 75 per cent of 

people in BVI and a third of the population in TCI remain without electricity. Almost all children in the 

affected countries have been able to resume education, but in many instances, especially in BVI and 

Dominica, schooling continues to be in temporary shelters and with a shift system being implemented. 

Across the islands, the full target of 18,000 primary and secondary school-aged children and 

adolescents has been able to return to classrooms, while around 19,400 of the targeted 25,000 

children are attending pre-schools, primary and secondary schools equipped with 

pedagogical/recreational material. The focus is now on expanding access for children under five to 

pre-schools/day care centres with trained Early Childhood Development (ECD) practitioners, as only 

45 per cent of this vulnerable targeted population is currently covered. 

31. Children in the region have also faced the consequences of civil unrest, organized violence, forced 

migration and exploitation. In Colombia, where peacebuilding efforts are ongoing in support to the 

agreement reached between the Government and FARC-EP, children are still suffering the 

consequences of violence and many are still being forced to displace due to continuing hostilities in 

some of the most remote and poor communities in the country. Civil unrest and related violence was 

also of concern in 2017, with particularly critical situations reported in Venezuela and Honduras.         

32. Countries in Latin America and the Caribbean are particularly vulnerable to health emergencies like 

Zika, cholera and yellow fever. Although by November 2017, WHO announced that Zika was no longer 

a sanitary emergency, it continued to challenge public health systems and LAC remains as the most 

ZIKV-affected region in the world. In 2017, UNICEF with support from USAID, implemented a multi-
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sector response in 16 countries with provision of holistic care and support services to families affected 

by Zika in addition to prevention activities in high risk group, nearly 90 million people were reached 

with key messages on prevention and 1,175 families received non-clinical care and support 

interventions.  

33. In Haiti, up to October 2017, 11,676 suspected cases of cholera and 131 deaths were registered. These 

figures are the lowest since the beginning of the epidemic. UNICEF remains a key actor supporting at 

least 11,820 rapid response and prevention activities against cholera throughout 2017, resulting in 

raising awareness among close to 900,000 people, disinfecting an estimated 73,000 homes, and 

activating 413 emergency water chlorination points.  

34. In 2017, LACRO continued to build its capacity and reputation as a reliable and effective partner for 

governments, humanitarian and development actors. LACRO continues consolidating preparedness 

and response capacities by investing in field capacity through the regional response roster. Capacities 

to lead and coordinate preparedness and response across sectors have been reinforced through the 

identification and training of appropriate human resources, and by advocating for the elaboration and 

implementation of protocols and guidelines such as gender in emergencies and people with 

disabilities in emergency situations in Central America.   

35. Technical cooperation, including with governments, academia, the social and private sectors has been 

fundamental to humanitarian action. LACRO has started and continues working on maximizing 

regional opportunities for linking social protection efforts with both humanitarian and resilience work, 

and will continue to work with country offices to reinforce these by building a knowledge base and 

appropriate tools. 

36. Capacity strengthening around gender-based violence in emergencies (GBViE) was undertaken in 

progressively in 4 countries in the Region (Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador) as part of 

preparedness and recovery strategies (Ecuador).  In Ecuador, global tools on GBViE assessments were 

translated, adapted and implemented in 3 sites yielding recommendations not only for country 

systems-strengthening, but a model for replication in other settings.  In support of 2017 emergencies, 

these methods and materials were shared with Cuba, Dominican Republic, Mexico, Haiti and the 

Eastern Caribbean Multi-country office. In addition, building from lessons learned in 2016, 

streamlined gender tools were prepared for roll out in emergency affected countries.   

 

1.4.  Strategic Plan 2018 – 2021 
 

37. The LACRO regional office management plan is fully aligned to the UNICEF Strategic Plan 2018 – 2021. 

A set of eight LAC regional priorities were established by the RO and steering committee and 

endorsed by all members of the regional management team in May 2017. These priorities provide an 

opportunity for sharpening the focus of evidence generation, partnerships (public and private), 

advocacy, programming and for accelerating efforts in fundraising. The Strategic Plan focus, the 

results as outlined in the ROMP and in the country programmes also contribute further increasing 

UNICEF visibility in LAC, strengthening the UNICEF brand and positioning children at the heart of the 

policy discussions at regional and country levels.  

38. It is expected that the regional priorities will allow aggregated reporting of results at the regional level 

and the contribution of the region towards the results of the global strategic plan. Definition of 
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indicators, baselines and targets for each of the priorities is still work in progress and it will be a 

challenge having country offices to adopt these indicators and to report on these on a regular basis.  

39. Another challenge remains the reporting on results that can be attributed to UNICEF given the nature 

of programming in LAC. Initial discussions on this took place with Field Results Group and Evaluation 

Office in 2017 and part of the funding allocated for evaluation and management for results will be 

used for moving forward with better reporting on results and ‘telling the upstream story’ to the 

various audiences, including traditional and emerging donors. 

40. The Strategic Plan also emphasizes the importance of increased inter-sectoral collaboration, which is 

a priority for this region, in terms of programming at-scale for results for children. Over the past years, 

LACRO has gained more experience in doing so, particularly in important areas of work such as 

integrated early childhood development, adolescent development, violence prevention and 

protection of children, and emergency preparedness and response where all parts of the regional 

office are contributing to delivering results. The lessons from these experiences will be applied for 

also obtaining even better coordination and collaboration in other themes.  

41. In 2017, the LAC region witnessed a high number of natural disasters that required humanitarian 

response and action from the regional office. Based on initial reflections, the humanitarian response 

and action is further embedded in all results of the regional office management plan and the staffing 

structure with more emergency staff is included in the sectors while the structure of the emergency 

team was reinforced. By further mainstreaming disaster risk reduction (including the impact of climate 

change on children), prevention and humanitarian action throughout the work of the regional office, 

which is also envisaged in the strategic plan, there is even more opportunity to advance with 

adequately addressing the continuum of humanitarian action and development.  

42. Country and Regional consultations on the second cycle of the Gender Action Plan (2018-2021) 

ensured clarity and focus around integrated gender results in the Strategic Plan.  Equally, the revision 

to institutional benchmarks and tightening of gender targeted priorities provide a stronger 

programmatic framework for gender equality results.  Most importantly, issues of inter-generational 

transfers of gender inequality, masculinities, gender and ethnic diversity, prioritizing gender 

socialization and norms change are key aspects that LAC RO is gradually incorporating is all initiatives, 

at regional and country level, and in our work with regional and sub-regional entities and key partners.  

43. LAC RO continues to mainstream its human rights approach to address key issues, such as violence 

prevention and protection of all children. This has been challenging, but promising especially when 

trying to create a cohesive response working with multilateral and bilateral partners, as well as with 

regional and national entities. UNICEF active participation in Join Initiatives (such as the violence 

prevention in the northern countries of Central America), the use of social mobilization tools to 

position the rights of migrant children (Mi Derecho a un Sueño), as well as the support of 

communication campaigns to position key issues, proven to be effective, particular to gain of a wider 

public through social media.  

44. Finally, the Strategic Plan and the accompanying IMPACT Plan (PFP) will contribute to better 

integration of the work with the private sector in the regional office and maximizing the potential of 

the private sector in fundraising (individuals and corporate sector) for children and for mobilization 

the private sector for action through approaches in child rights and business and using high level 

private sector management as influencers and advocates for action for children. 
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Part 2: Analysis of programme strategies and results: 

Development Effectiveness 

 
45. Overall during the 2014-2017 ROMP, LAC RO provided significant and relevant quality assurance and 

technical assistance to all COs of the LAC region on both, how to improve the quality and effectiveness 

of their actions, as well as how to be fir for the emerging agenda relevant to wellbeing and 

development of children and adolescents. In 2017, in areas of health, HIV/AIDS, WASH and Nutrition 

LACRO’s technical assistance and quality assurance (QA) to COs contributed toward the development 

of new country programmes, Programme Strategic Notes and situation analysis documents, as well 

as implementation of ongoing country programmes. In relation to Health System Strengthening 

(HSS), a tool for HSS approach in situation analysis documents have been elaborated and shared with 

COs, to ensure a system approach most suitable to the middle to the diverse capacity of countries of 

the region.  A virtual regional meeting on “survive and thrive” covering health, nutrition, HIV and 

health emergencies provided an opportunity to take stock of the work during the 2014-2017 period 

and to plan for the LAC contribution to the new SP in relation to outcome “survive and thrive”. 

Similarly, a LAC WASH strategy was developed and a regional virtual WASH Network Meeting was 

organized to strengthen quality and coherence of WASH programming in the region, including for 

strengthening the UNICEF support to WASH in emergencies. Several sectoral trainings and meetings 

were conducted on relevant topics. Knowledge sharing (webinars, literature digests) was conducted 

regularly.  

46. LACRO, in close coordination with PAHO, also provided technical assistance in the certification of 

achieving the dual elimination (HIV and congenital (syphilis) of mother to child transmission in 7 

countries in LAC (out of a total of 11 world-wide) while another 2 countries in the final stage of the 

certification process. Technical assistance and oversight was provided to COs implementing and 

mainstreaming a ZIKA response, including retrospective analyses of attention to gender equality, as 

well as in other addressing emergencies including Hurricanes in the Caribbean, the Mexico 

earthquakes, and Haiti cholera epidemic. Special attention deserves the provision of specialized 

technical assistance to COs and their counterparts to improve the quality and effectiveness of their 

actions in responding to the pending traditional survive agenda, and to better position them in the 

emerging agenda relevant for the health and wellbeing of children and adolescents, such as those 

related to Non-Communicable Diseases and obesity. In total 4 COs received intensive technical 

assistance in establishing models for community based integrated care and support services for 

children with disabilities, including – but not limited to - children affected by the ZIKA virus. All 4 COs 

participated in the retrospective gender analysis of Zika response, resulting in programmatic 

recommendations not only for these four COS, but to additional Zika-affected countries.  

47. All country programmes are working on integrated early childhood development, including nurturing 

care, early education and pre-schooling with LAC RO support. Country offices were supported in the 

preparation of evidence for policy advocacy and action in to deliver multi-sectoral and scale-up 

comprehensive programmes and services for ECD. Country office programming capacity and response 

was strengthened in addressing violence in early childhood, emphasizing the role of parenting 

programmes,   and costing of ECD policies. Over the past 4 years, LACRO provided technical assistance 

to all country offices in the region in advancing with advocacy and support to enhancing integrated 

ECD policies.  
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48. As part of these efforts, a Multi-Country Evaluations on Early Childhood Education was completed 

in 2017. The evaluation focuses on the identification of lessons learned of five countries in the region 

(Peru, Mexico, Chile, Jamaica and Uruguay). Although these countries had a high level of coverage of 

early childhood education, the evaluation points out gaps on the application of the equity approach 

and quality of the education services. The findings of the evaluations have been presented to UNICEF 

staff, as well as government officials, partners of this effort, and generated important discussion 

around the involvement of UNICEF to improve the quality of pre-primary education in these countries 

and in the region. The recommendations have confirmed the need of further strengthening the 

advocacy and modelling work on early childhood education in the region. LAC RO will continue using 

the findings of the evaluation to further promote the universalization of early childhood education in 

the region, at different levels. The Education section of LACRO will further disseminate the findings to 

reach global audience, and contribute to global discussion in this area.  A Regional Report on ECD 

based on MICS was also completed to inform the social determinants and inequalities influencing 

child development in LAC. Both reports have informed the LAC ROMP 2018-2021, both Education and 

ECD components, and are currently being used to inform CPDs and workplans for COs.  

49. In education, LACRO continued its support to country offices in advocacy and technical assistance in 

strengthening education policies and programmes, in line with the 2030 Agenda, aimed at fostering 

access, retention and completion, as well as enhancing the quality of education in pre-primary, 

primary and secondary levels. In addition, emphasis was put on learning, gender equity, adolescents 

and secondary education, in collaboration with partners and inter-governmental regional bodies. 

Technical support was provided in the preparation of national and sub national studies on out-of-

school children and 22 countries currently count on such information that contributes to evidence 

informed advocacy and policy design and implementation. Special attention was given to enhancing 

access to inclusive education, particularly for children with disabilities, building on examples from 

countries within the LAC and other regions, as well as on results from regional studies, such as on 

social protection for child with disabilities. LACRO continued its efforts in strengthening UNICEF 

response, and those of other actors, in education in emergencies; and direct technical assistance was 

provided to several countries affected by natural disasters, using regional office in-house capacity and 

pre-identified staff and consultants included in the regional response roster, was provided to several 

countries affected by natural disasters.  

50. Child protection, and particularly violence against girls and boys, has become one of the core 

components of all country programmes within the LAC-region. Based on the results of several (multi-

) country and regional studies there is increased clarity for actions to prevent and respond to the 

various forms of violence against children. With technical assistance of LACRO, 3 countries now count 

on a national strategy to end violence against children while 9 countries received guidance and 

support in strengthening their efforts in prevention and response to armed violence. Under the 

leadership of UNICEF and UNDP, a Joint Initiative of UNDG-LAC to address violence against children 

was started in El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala. LACRO continued working closely with the 

Colombia country office in all its efforts linked to the follow-up of the peace process, including the 

demobilization of children from armed groups and their reintegration into society.  Also, further 

evidence and a multi-sectoral strategy for addressing violence in early childhood were prepared, 

aimed at strengthening country specific actions to address this issue. Towards the end of 2017, LACRO 

also support the organization of the 20th course for judges, aimed at continued strengthening of 

juvenile justice and child rights’ principles in countries in the region. This course edition was devoted 
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to systematize and assess its relevance for the past 20 years, aiming at a better and more strategic 

course in the future. 

51. Building on efforts in previous years and with significant contributions from headquarters, LACRO 

supported at least 4 country offices (El Salvador, Honduras, Guatemala and Mexico) in developing 

strategies and models for addressing the rights of children on the move. This includes models for 

protecting children while they are transitioning through countries by providing them with information 

and support services, including legal information and providing shelter, as well as efforts in addressing 

the root causes of migration (often related to poverty and violence) and supporting reintegrating of 

returning child migrants within their communities. The models developed, with extensive support by 

LACRO, will be assessed before deciding whether these could be replicated in any of the countries. 

52. Additionally, LACRO continued providing technical assistance to 10 country offices in implementing 

strategies to accelerate birth registration. Follow-up and support was provided to 18 countries that 

committed to the call to action to end the institutionalization of children. Additional support was 

provided to the Guatemala country office in the provision of immediate response and follow-up to a 

fire tragedy in an institution that caused the loss of life of many girls living there. 

53. Due to the number of natural disasters that affected the region in 2017, country offices received 

substantive technical assistance in addressing child protection in emergencies through direct support 

by the regional office or through deployment of staff and external experts from the regional rapid 

response roster. Emphasis was put on preventing family separation, violence and sexual abuse and 

provision of psycho-social support. 

54. In social inclusion, LACRO in partnership with ECLAC supported all country offices in moving forward 

with measurement of multi-dimensional child poverty and positioning such measurement in the 

national policy agenda. Also, all country offices were supported in advocating for- and providing policy 

advice on making public investment in for children more effective and sustainable. During the fifth 

international seminar on public finance for children, organised in Buenos Aires by the CO in Argentina 

with support from LACRO, decision makers from governments across the region obtained information 

and exchanged best practices about this important issue. In addition, as a growing area of work in the 

region, at least 12 country offices received technical guidance and support on social protection. 

Special attention was provided to enhance social protection for children with disabilities. Also, the 

Eastern Caribbean Office was supported (both by LACRO and Headquarters) in the design and 

implementation of a joint UNICEF-WFP emergency cash transfer programme in Dominica, aimed at 

reaching 6,000 children affected by hurricane Maria. This experience will provide important lessons 

for implementing future cash transfer programmes in emergency contexts within LAC.  

55. Effective support in humanitarian action was provided to at least 12 country offices (50% of the total 

COs in the region).  The LACRO team, along with staff on the regional rapid response roster, provided 

technical assistance in the response to the effects of a major earthquake in Mexico and to the impact 

of two category 5 hurricanes in the Caribbean. Beside from responding to the immediate needs of the 

affected populations, which in the Caribbean posed major challenges in logistics, also provided an 

opportunity for the application of innovative approaches, including the humanitarian cash transfer 

programme in Dominica and the application of U-report in emergencies. U-Report was activated 

across the Caribbean reaching thousands of young people with messages on hygiene behavior and 

other issues while at the same time obtaining feedback and questions from U-Reporters in the various 

countries. 
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56. These responses required substantive time investment by all staff of the regional office. A lesson 

learned exercises is planned for 2018. The findings of these exercises along with a similar effort on 

the UNICEF response to the earthquake in Ecuador in 2016 and a humanitarian evaluation of UNICEF 

in Bolivia, including a gender review of UNICEF humanitarian response will allow for further enhancing 

organizational efforts in emergency preparedness and response. Other learning included the 

preparation of knowledge products, along with additional regional guidance or specific technical 

assistance, on gender in emergencies, disaster risk reduction in education, psycho-social support, 

nutrition in emergencies, WASH in emergencies, and social protection and working with children with 

disabilities in emergencies. 

57. In addition to the response, much effort was also put in emergency preparedness activities, including 

the provision risk informed programming training in 7 country offices, which was integrated in the 

RBM training initiative. Other preparedness activities included: a) preparation for the roll-out of the 

Emergency Preparedness Platform; b) strengthening of the regional rapid response mechanism; c) 

preparation of a regional humanitarian supply and logistics strategy, and d) support around the roll 

out of IASC Gender Based Violence in Emergency Guidelines in 5 countries. In the case of Venezuela, 

a specific country office contingency planning exercise was organized and developed to support the 

programmatic response in the current country economic crisis.  

58. In 2017, the Gender section led a process to position Child Marriage and Early Unions in LAC region 

on the global and regional agenda through the consolidation and launch of the Inter-Agency 

Programme “For a Region Free of Child Marriage and Early Unions”, which was jointly developed 

with UN Women and UNFPA.   The joint programme contributes both to the Global Joint Programme 

on Child Marriage (UNICEF-UNFPA) and LACRO’s response to the UNICEF Gender Action Plan (GAP) 

target priority.  The Joint Programme puts forth a comprehensive framework, in which cross-sectoral 

collaboration is required to address both causes and consequences of girls’ inequality.  The five 

countries in the initial Joint Programme include El Salvador, Guatemala, Dominican Republic, Mexico 

and Colombia; all five countries demonstrated coordination across the three agencies, supported by 

Regional offices, to jointly engage with counterparts (governmental, academic and civil society) 

culminating in inter-agency, inter-institutional and inter-generational participation in the Regional 

Launch Meeting held in Santo Domingo, coincident with the International Day of the Girl.  The regional 

office has also developed an Adolescent Girls’ Empowerment Strategy including five fundamental 

rights and key regional actions required for adolescent´s empowerment in alignment with the GAP. 

Cross-sectoral collaborations has been strengthened to ensure gender mainstreaming in RO work and 

sectoral support to CO as well as support from enabling sectors in regional gender goods and 

processes. Technical assistance to COs mainly focused in ensuring that gender equality is effectively 

integrated and reflected into key strategic planning documents (CPDs), supporting gender priorities 

and mainstreaming activities including regional office cross-sectoral collaboration to support COs 

both in GAP targeted priorities and mainstreaming activities. A key element within this joint 

programme is adolescent girls’ empowerment, on which many gender activities in LACRO focused 

throughout the course of the year – including the development of an adolescent girls’ empowerment 

strategy in collaboration with Child Protection, Health, Adolescent Participation, WASH and Education 

sectors. With respect to supporting planning processes, continued guidance was provided to countries 

developing CPD, applying GAP standards – including the development of a ‘gender and CPMP guide’ 

that was successfully used in Costa Rica and Dominican Republic CPMPs.   
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59. LACRO continued with efforts in strengthening Management for Results (M4R) by supporting training 

in Results Based Management (RBM) on a country-by-country basis, with financial support from 

headquarters (FRG). These RBM trainings have reached all staff of 18 country offices (2016 – 2017) 

with plans for the remaining 6 country offices planned for 2018. For maximizing the impact and to 

respond to the LAC programming context all global training materials were enhanced with regional 

examples and case studies. Along with the emergency section and in close cooperation with 

headquarters (FRG and PD/HATIS), the training now also includes a new module on risk informed 

programming, which is relevant due to the high vulnerability to natural disasters. So far, LACRO has 

gathered topical evidence on the positive results of these training efforts and further evidence on 

improved management for results practices by country offices in programme development, 

implementation, monitoring, evaluation and reporting will be gathered in 2018. 

60. LACRO strengthened its efforts in providing technical support and quality assurance in all processes 

for the preparation of new country programme documents and programme strategy notes for the 

5 country programmes that were presented to the UNICEF Executive Board in 2017. For this purpose, 

‘CPD visioning meetings’ were organised for each of these country programmes, aimed at co-creating 

the country programming and obtaining consensus between LACRO and the country offices on the 

scope, priorities and results of the country programmes. These visioning meetings were often 

followed by in-country support of selected regional office staff while the regional director has visited 

each of the countries ahead of the Executive Board session to familiarize herself with the country 

context and the role of UNICEF. Efforts also continued in strengthening results based budgeting (RBB) 

of country programmes with joint efforts of the regional chiefs of planning, human resources and 

operations to align human- and financial resources with the country programme results and to reflect 

such efforts in the CPDs and in the CPMPs. RBB will need continued attention and it is expected that 

the eventual roll-out of the Budget Formulating Tool (anticipated in 2018) will contribute to such 

efforts. In addition, LACRO continued contributing to discussions on the design of the strategic plan 

2018 -2021 and its underlying (sector) strategies, guidance and procedures while also seeking 

opportunities for increased organizational efficiency and effectiveness, including streamlining 

organizational reporting. LACRO also continued with its efforts in demonstrating how the organization 

is delivering results at scale, including through having a sub-national footprint through the 

implementation of innovative, often multi-sectoral, models. 

61. Further efforts, and with a financial contribution by FRG, were also made in strengthening the 

application of the Harmonised Approach to Cash Transfers (HACT) and Implementing Partner 

management across the country offices in the region with emphasis on compliance with global 

policies and for mitigating risks related to the use of funds (in total US$ 68.7 million in 2017, of which 

one third was disbursed to partners in Haiti alone) by implementing partners (in total 604 in 2017). 

Analysis as provided in HACT scorecards and other institutional management information systems 

demonstrates that the region is improving its complying with the global HACT and CSO procedure. It 

should be noted, though, that corporate information management systems could still be refined to 

better capture HACT compliance related to unexpected expenditures that are being made in the last 

quarter of the year. As a result of exercising its oversight and quality assurance roles, LACRO provided 

specific support (online and in situ) to selected country offices with challenges in implementation. 

LACRO also contributed to global discussions, ensuring that updates of the procedures respond to the 

realities of small size country offices. Moreover, LACRO (in close cooperation with DFAM) 
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accompanied the roll-out of eZHACT and provided technical support after initial training of selected 

country office staff.  

62. Monitoring the situation of children is a core role of UNICEF, in any country context and as a 

contribution to the efforts of monitoring progress towards the Sustainable Development Goals, with 

equity focus. Therefore, LACRO makes substantive efforts in strengthening situation monitoring in all 

country offices in the LAC-region. Technical assistance, in close cooperation with the Data & Analysis 

team in Headquarters, was provided to country offices in supporting efforts for the collection of 

harmonized and comparable data on children with the results of multiple indicator cluster surveys 

(MICS) finalized and published for 5 countries in 2017 and another 7 countries implementing the next 

round of MICS in 2018 – 2019. In addition, country offices were supported in their efforts to influence 

the design and content of national household surveys and, in cooperation with the UN Statistical 

Division, enhancing Civil Registration and Vital Statistics systems. These efforts were accompanied by 

technical assistance and quality assurance in the process of preparation of updates of equity focused 

situation analysis of children in 11 countries. 

63. Programme performance monitoring was reinforced through RBM-training and on-request support 

to country offices with emphasis on developing better quality results and indicator frameworks as 

well as stronger theories of change for programme components. Moreover, humanitarian 

performance monitoring was reinforced as part of efforts in capacity development of staff for 

emergency preparedness and response and particularly in response to the various emergencies that 

affected the region in 2017. These efforts will require further attention over the coming years. 

64. LACRO considers the implementation of evaluation, of major programmes, models and country-led 

evaluations, important for organizational learning and accountability. For this purpose, efforts 

continued to strengthen the quality and use of evaluation and for expanding the coverage of 

evaluation. Quality assurance mechanisms were reinforced and country offices were encouraged to 

conduct more evaluations while, under the leadership of LACRO, a multi-country evaluation on early 

childhood education was concluded (a description of results and anticipated use was included under 

the results of LACRO efforts in early childhood development) and a multi-country evaluation of the 

UNICEF response to ZIKA was initiated. Nevertheless, as also indicated in the evaluation dashboard, 

there is still significant room for improvement in the region. For this purpose, and as part of the new 

ROMP, evaluation capacity and funding for LACRO was increased. 
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Part 3: Analysis of programme strategies and results: Global and 
Regional Programme 
 
 

3.1.  Influencing global / regional discourse and policy 
 
65. LACRO continued positioning child rights in the (sub-) regional agenda of inter-governmental 

organizations, civil society, UN-agencies, international financial institutions and the public in general, 
using a broad range of partnerships, resources and tools for such efforts. For this purpose, new 
partnerships were established with, among others, Parlatino (the Latin America Parliament) and the 
Ibero-American Secretariat to jointly work on key areas. Also, relations were reinforced with regional 
academic institutions such as FLACSO to enhance the LAC RO partnerships and networking capacity, 
and CLACSO, aimed at strengthening the generation evidence for policy advocacy and action. In this 
chapter, some of the main examples of influencing the regional discourse and policies in 2017 will be 
reflected. 

66. In close cooperation with ECLAC, UNICEF contributed to visualising the situation of children in the 
discussions on the Sustainable Development Goals and the 2030 Agenda. This included the 
preparation of regional ‘calls to action’ on child poverty and on public investment in children for 
Forum of the countries in Latin America and the Caribbean on Sustainable Development, organised 
by ECLAC which took place in Mexico City. Moreover, UNICEF, together with UNDP and UNFPA, also 
advocated for increased availability of disaggregated statistical data for SDG monitoring with equity 
focus.  Based on the lessons learned in 2017, LACRO and country offices will aim at positioning key 
issues affecting the lives of children in the Voluntary National Reports from the region that are to be 
presented to the High Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development.  

67. Evidence based advocacy was also part of LAC RO key strategy to win the support of decision makers 
and wider public for the cause of children. In this regard, a Regional Panorama was produced with 
updated information and supporting advocacy material that presented to in HL meeting in NY to 
GRULAC members, as well as to Permanent Representatives of programming countries presenting 
their CPDs to the Executive Board.  

68. Along with a range of partners, UNICEF LACRO, in line with the UN GA resolution on Refugees and 
Migrant (September 2016), continued positioning the rights of children on the move within the 
regional agenda and in the discussions on the Regional Conference on Migration, a space for 
governments to discuss migration issues, to which UNICEF has gained observer status. Key aspect of 
the discussion in 2017, focused on positioning the rights to unaccompanied children, the protection 
from violence and abuse of all children, with special emphasis on the girls, while advocating for 
keeping all migrants with access to basic services. In addition, LACRO used innovative and non-
traditional means for advocacy on the six UNICEF’s policy actions that cannot wait to address the 
situation of children on the move by organizing the multi-facetted art performance ‘My right to 
Dream’, aimed at reaching decision makers, representatives from donor and programming countries, 
leaders from civil society organizations and other influencers. Campaigns in traditional- and social 
media also allowed for obtaining more public support for this topic. 

69. Other priorities of the UNICEF Cause Framework, Early Childhood Development, End Violence and 
Child Survival were also topics of regional advocacy campaigns, particularly using social media. In 
addition, in efforts to address violence against children several joint efforts were initiated aimed at 
contributing to the prevention and the response of violence. This includes the Joint Initiative of UNDG-
LAC on Violence which is being co-lead by UNICEF and UNDP. Also, LACRO continued working with the 
regional chapter of the Global Movement for Children, a coalition of international NGOs, in addressing 
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violence against children.  In Child Survival, UNICEF is fulfilling a pivotal role in the implementation of 
the ‘Every Women, Every Child’ initiative (the follow-up to A Promise Renewed) for which the regional 
director participated in a High-Level event, hosted by the Government of Chile, for obtaining a 
commitment to action by the governments of the region. The main goal of the initiative is to increase 
efforts for the reduction of health inequities among and within countries in the region. Some specific 
issues include violence, adolescent pregnancy, early marriage, HIV, malnourishment and disability. 
LACRO is also member of the executive committee of the GTR (with emphasis on quality of care and 
humanised delivery), of the Neonatal Alliance, is coordinating the WASH LAC interagency group, part 
of the EMTCT validation committee and lead of the Group for Nutrition Resilience (GRIN). 

70. In the area of gender equality, global and regional partnerships were reinforced with UN agencies as 
well as non-UN agencies.  Outreach and collaboration with the Presiding Officers of the Regional 
Conference on Women, Plan International, Girls Not Brides, Parliamentarians for Global Action, Inter-
American Parliamentary Group (IAPG), Ford and Summit Foundations, the Inter-American 
Commission on Women/Organization of American States and the MESECVI (Follow up committee to 
the Belen do Para Convention), the International Rescue Committee as well as the European Union 
and the Government of Canada have ensured that UNICEF LAC gender priorities are clearly 
articulated, well reflected in regional and global gender agendas.  Strategic representation in over 
have 10 events over the year have also ensured that UNICEF LAC is seen as a key gender actor, 
contributing to regional gender agendas by ensuring child and adolescent relevance within broader 
gender agendas.   Specific regional events positioned UNICEF and girls’ rights in otherwise adult-
dominated agendas:  a) Pre-CSW LAC consultation and CSW Side Event on Child Marriage and Early 
Unions; b) UNDG LAC side event on Gender Equality in the Mexico Sustainable Development Forum; 
c) IAPG forum on early unions and pregnancy; d) Expert Committee Meeting of the MESECVI, and e) 
Consultation with EU Spotlight initiative towards incorporating girls and boys in the funding 
opportunity to address the devastating impacts of femicide in the Region.   

71. LACRO also contributed to the discussions in the Global Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction, which 
took place in Cancun (Mexico) with participation of the UNICEF Deputy Executive Director – 
Programme. The conference provided an excellent opportunity for highlighting the vulnerability of 
children to natural disasters in the region. As part of the advocacy efforts, the regional Index for Risk 
Management tool (InfoRM) was launched. This tool, jointly developed by UNICEF, UNDP and OCHA, 
allows for enhanced actions for mitigating the impact of natural disasters, including on children. 

 
 

3.2.  Evaluation, Research and Data 
 

Title6 
Sequence 
Number 

Type of 
Report 

Outcome 
Area 

Protecting children, empowering adolescents and preventing 
violence. A review of the Armed Violence Prevention and Reduction 
Multi-Country Programme in Latin America and the Caribbean 

2017/002 Review 
Child 
Protection 

Systematic review of national protocols for the provision of care for 
survivors of violence against children in Latin America and 
Caribbean countries: PAHO/UNICEF Policy brief 

2017/005 Review 
Child 
Protection 

Increasing Access and Equity in Early Childhood Education: an 
evaluation of achieving results in 5 Latin American and Caribbean 
Countries 

2017/006 Evaluation PME & ECD 

                                                           
6 The title of the document is reflected in the language as initially published, unless also available in English 
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Identifying the Gap to Act: Early Childhood Development Outcomes 
and Determinants in Latin America and the Caribbean (Executive 
summary) 

2017/007 
Situation 
analysis 

ECD & PME 

La Primera Infancia y las empresas en América Latina y el Caribe: 
Del compromiso a la acción 

2017/008 
Situation 
analysis 

ECD & PFP 

Las violencias en el espacio escolar 2017/009 Study Education 

Por una educación garante de derechos: Demandas de estudiantes 
secundaristas para América Latina y el Caribe 

2017/010 Study Education 

Innovaciones educativas de inclusión social juvenil - Prevención de 
la violencia y promoción de la convivencia 

2017/013 Study Education  

Gendered influences on adolescent mental health in low-income 
and middle-income countries: recommendations from an expert 
convening 

2017/015 Research 
Health - 
Adolescents -
Gender 

Looking back and moving forward: can we accelerate progress on 
adolescent pregnancy in the Americas? 

2017/016 
Situation 
analysis 

Health - 
Adolescents  

Maternal and child health services and an integrated, life-cycle 
approach to the prevention of noncommunicable diseases 

2017/017 Research Health 

Análisis de Políticas, Acciones y Oportunidades para la contribución 
sectorial de Nutrición y de Agua, Saneamiento e Higiene a la 
resiliencia en el Corredor Seco de Centroamérica 

2017/018 Study Nutrition 

Scoping Study: Are data available to monitor the SDGs for WASH in 
schools and health care facilities in the Latin America and Caribbean 
region? 

2017/022 Study WASH 

Medición multidimensional de la pobreza infantil: Una revisión de 
sus principales componentes teóricos, metodológicos y estadísticos 

2017/023 Study Social Policy 

Linking Social protection with disaster risk management and climate 
change adaptation strategies with a focus on children in Latin 
America 

2017/026 Review Emergency 

Gender, Health, and Development in the Americas:  Basic Indicators 
2016 

2017/029 
Situation 
analysis 

Gender 

 

LACRO supported country based evidence 
 

O Programa de Redução à Violência Letal (PRVL): Observatorio de 
favelas 

2017/004 Review 
Child 
Protection 

Protección social de la niñez en el Ecuador 2017/024 Study Social Policy 

La construcción de un sistema de protección social adecuado a la 
infancia en el Perú 

2017/025 Study Social Policy 

 

 

 

 

3.3 Implementation Strategies 
 
72. An important function of the regional office is the generation of evidence and a total of 21 studies 

and evaluations were published disseminated by LACRO in 2017 (see section 3.2 for details). Several 
studies focused on organizational learning on emerging issues for children in LAC (e.g. non-
communicable diseases, road traffic accidents, social protection in emergencies, climate change) 
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while others aimed at documenting lessons learned and for creating the basis for advocacy, action 
and opportunities for exchange between countries, including through south-south – and horizontal 
cooperation. A multi-country evaluation on early childhood education was completed while a multi-
country evaluation on the UNICEF response to ZIKA was started in 2017. LACRO will need to continue 
promoting the implementation of multi-country studies and evaluations, creating greater opportunity 
for joint learning and for contributing to the global knowledge agenda. LACRO also reinforced its 
oversight and quality assurance functions in evaluations, allowing for better quality of evaluations 
both from the regional office and from country offices. In addition, an editorial committee will need 
to be established for quality assurance of regional office studies, research and publications. 

73. Public and private sector partnerships were reinforced and contributed to increased mobilization of 
financial resources for UNICEF programmes as well as for leveraging resources for children and as a 
powerful instrument for advocacy and action. Partnerships with intergovernmental organizations, 
such as CARICOM, SICA, Mersosur, CELAC, were strengthened through its strategic representation 
function, positioning key issues affecting child rights in the political agenda (e.g. violence, children on 
the move, education, ECD).  

74. LACRO also renewed its engagement with the Ibero-American Secretariat and will use the relation 
with this organization for, among others, advancing with the child friendly cities movement. A wide 
range of partnerships was also maintained with civil society organizations, including the LAC chapter 
of the Global Movement for Children, that UNICEF acted in 2017 as the Secretariat. This was an 
opportunity for UNICEF to position the work of this inter-agency network in key issues where work 
continued addressing violence against children and children on the move. New partnerships were 
established with academic networks, such as CLACSO, aiming at strengthening the knowledge 
generation agenda, with attention to the work with and for adolescents, as cross-cutting issue. LACRO 
capacity was strengthened with a P5 public partnerships advisor by end 2017 which will allow the 
office to further maximise the work with strategic partners as well as increased efforts for fundraising 
among traditional and emerging donors.  

75. Increased attention was given to the work with the private sector and strong growth in income from 
individual pledge donors was registered. By the end of 2017, UNICEF in LAC had a total of 870,000 
pledge donors which in total contributed US$ 97 million to the organization, including US$ 19.7 million 
to global regular resources. Also, LACRO entered into several new partnerships with large companies 
such as the Banco America Central (BAC), a large bank in Central America, and Avianca, among the 
largest airlines in LAC. The partnership with BAC aims at obtaining financial support for UNICEF 
programming in early childhood development in Central America and the partnership with Avianca 
will result in financial support to UNICEF education programmes in LAC. In addition, work continued 
in embedding Child Rights and Business as an important programming strategy, with a focus on early 
childhood development in 2017. 

76. Based on the evidence generated and the wide range of partnerships, LACRO continued to sharpen 
its advocacy for child focused policies and action in 2017. Under the leadership of the regional 
director, HL regional and sub-regional events, some of which were described in previous sections of 
this report, were used to position the situation of children in the region, including progress needed 
for children to achieve the goals of the 2030 agenda for sustainable development. Innovative 
advocacy approaches were also introduced. For example, to address the rights of Children on the 
Move, a Cause Framework priority, a multi-faceted performance was organised. The performance, 
which had decision makers, members of the diplomatic community and key influencers as target 
audience, highlighted the ‘six policy actions that cannot wait’ as outlined in the global children on the 
move publication. This performance was later in the year part of the advocacy efforts to position the 
rights of migrant children led by the El Salvador CO, with support from LAC RO. The increased 
emphasis on advocacy and positioning children at the heart of the policy discussions at (sub-) regional 
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level is an important aspect of the work of the LAC RO, considering the increasing role of these 
institutions in development issues, as well as in shaping and influencing the political and socio-
economic agenda in the region. Therefore, all LAC RO efforts to be part of the regional and sub-
regional dynamic has also required enhanced collaboration between the several teams in LACRO, 
including with the PFP and communications teams. 

77. In 2017, the Regional office concluded the UNICEF LAC innovation framework to accelerate results at 
scale. Rather than being a self-standing initiative, the framework shows interlinked ways on how 
innovation can be embedded as a strategy in UNICEF LAC’s programmes. The Framework builds on 
the LAC experience in the field, with a diagnosis of the current situation on innovations and the 
analysis of what we have learned. It outlines strengths and opportunities to move forward the 
innovation agenda, towards a more strategic innovation approach, capitalizing from existing 
innovation experiences in the region (outside and inside UNICEF). The framework has been shared 
with all country offices and headquarters Global Innovation Unit for feedback to operationalize it in 
the next years. As part of the work in introducing innovation for accelerating progress for children, 
technological tools were introduced and implemented throughout the region. This includes, among 
others, the introduction of U-Report in the response to the impact of the hurricanes in the Caribbean 
and the ZIKA epidemic, the use of mobile phones for providing information to children on the move 
and the introduction of distance education aimed at increasing access for children living in very 
remote rural areas. 

78. During 2017, a P5 communication for development (C4D) advisor joined LACRO, with funding 
provided by headquarters. This allowed strengthening regional office support to country offices in 
creating strategies for addressing negative social norms and harmful practices, with emphasis on 
violence prevention. Also, the C4D work in establishing community based models for care and support 
for children with disabilities was consolidated in at least 4 countries. Many of the country programmes 
in LAC have a lot of emphasis on addressing negative social norms and harmful practices and therefore 
it is required to strengthen this important area of work, including with established centres of 
excellence in C4D that could provide technical assistance to country offices to be able to respond the 
high demand for support in this strategy. 

79. Over the past years, LACRO continued to emphasize the importance of inter-sectoral collaboration 
for delivering results for children. Inter-sectoral working groups (such as the ZIKA response, the 
adolescent and health strategy, and the different Joint Initiatives, among others) were reinforced 
while also collaboration between the programme area and the communications and PFP teams was 
reinforced in LACRO. This is also clearly reflected in the regional office management plan 2018- 2021. 
LACRO also worked with country offices in obtaining such approach as part of the country programme 
implementation. 

 
 
 

3.4. Normative principles 
 
80. LACRO bases all its interventions on international human rights standards, starting with the CRC and 

CEDAW, but also taking into consideration other international human rights conventions and 

instruments. Moreover, UNICEF takes advantage of the human rights mechanisms in the LAC region, 

including collaboration with the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights, its Rapporteur for 

Children’s Rights, the Inter-American Court on Human Rights and other regional bodies. In 2017 

LACRO strengthened this grounding by providing clearer guidance and assistance to Country Offices’ 

engagement with the Committee on the Rights of the Child, the Committee on the Rights of People 
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with Disabilities, the Committee on the Rights of Women and the Universal Periodic Review process. 

LACRO also took advantage of changes in the composition of the CRC Committee and engaged from 

the start with its new member from Latin America, Luis Pedernera (Uruguay), who has already become 

a key ally of UNICEF in the region. UNICEF also held the Secretariat of the Global Movement for 

Children – LAC between August 2016 and August 2017 and used it as an opportunity to further engage 

with civil society in the region and to strengthen its ties with the CRC Committee, Inter-American 

system and SRSG on VAC. 

81. Human rights standards have been of particular importance in 2017 when dealing with some sensitive 

issues. In 2017 the region saw new initiatives in some countries to further criminalize adolescents, 

lower ages of criminal responsibility, establish harsher penalties for them, etc. In responding to those 

regressive tendencies, COs and LACRO strengthened human rights – based advocacy efforts. To 

support COs on this issue, LACRO has established a working group with select COs to develop a clear 

UNICEF’s position on juvenile justice, with concrete arguments to counteract these tendencies.  

82. Another example is the continued use of human rights principles and standards in addressing the 

rights of children on the move. In 2017, LACRO was substantially actively involved in the refining of 

both the regional and global approaches to refugee/migrant/displaced children. LACRO also 

supported a regional consultation in Mexico with the Committee on the Rights of Migrant Workers 

and their Families and the Committee on the Rights of the Child, as part of the process that led to the 

two joint General Comments on the human rights of children in the context of international migration, 

finally approved by the CRC Committee on 16th November 2017. 

83. LACRO continued to base all its programming and assistance to country offices programming 

processes on human rights principles, including a rigorous analysis of inequalities and their 

determinants, as well as an understanding of the role of duty-bearers with respect to children’s rights. 

Among those country offices, it is worth mentioning LACRO’s oversight and technical assistance to the 

Colombia CO in support to the demobilization of children from FARC-EP as part of the Colombian 

peace process, which was also inspired by human rights principles and instruments and in particular 

the best interests of the child. LAC RO, in coordination with HQ, also provided support to the 

Guatemala CO, in the context of the tragic death of 41 girls living in an institution, to advocate for a 

deep reform of the child protection in order to put an end to the indifference and inaction on severe 

child rights violation.    

84. To advance the normative principle of gender equality, LACRO has continued to work with all country 

offices and increasingly within regional office sections to ensure capacities and skills to progressively 

integrate gender into the results of the programmes.  This process has not been limited to training 

workshops, rather the process to integrate gender as a normative principle in the work of UNICEF has 

taken place in deliberate collaborations to bring technical areas together.  The results of such 

collaborations can be witnessed in the advances observed in the areas of Zika, Emergencies and 

Communication-for-Development in 2017.    

85. The technical and advocacy materials produced and Joint Initiative undertaken on gender have had 

one main purpose:  positioning girls’ rights as an important component of the gender and human 

rights agenda in the region.  This required bringing different actors together, occupying spaces where 

UNICEF is traditionally not invited, and establishing direct engagement with adolescent girls.   LACRO, 

within the joint meeting to launch the interagency programme on child marriage and early unions, 

broke away from tradition to invite adolescent girls to a mid-high level technical meeting, which 

required effective advocacy with regional partners as well as country teams.  However, LACRO did not 
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limit itself to fulfilling the normative principal around participation and gender equality. LACRO 

developed a parallel methodology for adolescent girls to debate and discuss in age-appropriate ways 

the same topics debated by academic, civil society and governmental partners.   Plenary sessions then 

brought the inter-generational groups together to build both skills in participation, as well as to foster 

spaces for inter-generational dialogue.     

86. LACRO continues to participate in the monitoring of the Regional Gender Agenda (grounded in 

CEDAW), through regular meetings of the Presiding Officers.  LACRO also become a closer ally of the 

IAW/OAS so as to ensure alignment with work within the OAS around the ‘anti-gender’ movement in 

the Region.  LACRO has participated in several regional discussions around the anti-gender movement 

to ensure responses that are guided by the principles of the CRC and CEDAW, as well as the Belen Do 

Para Convention.   

87. During 2017, LACRO took further steps to study the impact of climate change on children in the LAC 

region and the way it could be positioned to address the children perspective through an exploratory 

process. LACRO also worked to expand resources and the knowledge base of country offices regarding 

the impact of climate change on children, supporting several country offices to undertaking the 

climate landscape analysis (CLAC), which enabled to understand the overall climate, environment and 

energy (CEE) landscape in terms of data, policy, programming, gaps and actors. and how it relates to 

children and UNICEF results to identify priority areas for further analysis and integration.  Ensuring 

countries have the materials to understand the links between climate change and children’s rights 

and to develop climate change resilient programmes and policies with a child rights perspective.  
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Part 4: Management 
 

4.1 Management and operations 
 

88. Throughout 2017, LACRO continued strengthening its strategic representation function, positioning 

children at the heart of the policy agenda of countries across the region. For this purpose, LACRO 

senior management, particularly the Regional Director, participated in high level meetings at the (sub-

) regional level, including but not limited to the High-Level Forum on Sustainable Development 

launching regional calls to action for social investment in children, addressing multi-dimensional child 

poverty and the need for disaggregated statistics. 

89. Key aspect of the LAC RO high level strategic representation was also related to enhance the work 

with the Regional Economic Commission, while positioning UNICEF LAC in key global initiative. Some 

of these high-level participations are the side-event on gender and development (in Mexico, organized 

by ECLAC), the Regional Conference on Migration (in Honduras). In addition, other key areas of the 

work on UNICEF in LAC were positioned through social mobilization and high level advocacy, such as, 

the UNICEF-organized innovative multi-faceted theatre performance for highlighting  the ‘6 actions 

that cannot wait’ for addressing the rights of children on the move (Panama), the launch of the Every 

Women, Every Child initiative (in Chile, with participation of the president of Chile as a global key 

driver of the initiative) and the launch of the multi-country initiative to end child marriage (in 

Dominican Republic). In addition, visits were organized to specific countries for reinforcing the work 

of the country offices and for addressing situations of special concern such as for example in 

Guatemala (children in institutions and children on the move) and in Colombia (implementation of 

the peace agreement). Missions ahead of presentation of new country programmes to the Executive 

Board were completed to Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Chile and Bolivia. 

90. The Regional Management Team meeting (Panama, May 2017) allowed for discussing key issues with 

members of global management and country representatives. This included further alignment of the 

work of the regional office, as part of its Regional Office Management Plan 2018 -2021, with the new 

UNICEF Strategic Plan and with the priorities of the country programmes in the region. Based on a 

consultative and inclusive process, the RMT endorsed: 1) 8 regional priorities for UNICEF in LAC; b) 

the governance of the Regional Thematic Fund; c) Enhancing the TRT/PBR processes. The RMT also 

provided an opportunity to discuss some of the ‘enablers’ for delivering results for children, such as 

fundraising, partnerships (including with centres of excellence and academic institutions) and the 

need for strengthening the operations and human resources functions in the region. Due to the 

impact of the hurricane emergencies and the extraordinary effort required by the organization to 

support the L2 level emergency in the Caribbean, the second RMT of 2017 was postponed. 

91. In 2017 the communication area continued working towards putting the rights and wellbeing of the 

most disadvantaged children at the heart of the region’s social, political and economic agendas, in 

line with UNICEF’s equity focus. LAC’s 2017 Regional Communication and Public Advocacy Strategy 

contributed to achieving the objectives of the GCPAS, guided by the Cause Framework. It allowed 
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building and sustaining a regional narrative on each priority issue, namely: Child Migration, End 

Violence, Survive and Thrive, ECD, Reduce Inequities and Inequalities and Emergency Response. 

92. The Communication team successfully implemented new ways of communication: (1) supporting 

regional advocacy and strategic representation, (2) bringing more visibility and positioning the 

presence of LACRO in high level political and social scenarios, (3) leveraging engagement through 

digital activations, influencers and partnerships, (4) leading global and regional initiatives and 

campaigns, and (5) using multiple platforms and high-end multimedia tools enhancing office 

performance, impact and results with a “glocal” approach.  

93. The area contributed to the strategic representation of the Regional Director at high-level fora, 

including high-level meetings and official Country visits. The Regional Director's twitter account was 

created in May 2016 and has reached close to 2,000 followers, being placed in the list of the 100 most 

influential people of the year from Multilateral Organisations. 

94. Following an initiative of the regional director and closely working with the Protection Programme, 

an online/offline regional migration campaign was launched in 2017, a multi-faceted event, “My Right 

to A dream”, was carried out in Panama, during the RMT, and in El Salvador, during the Regional 

Conference of Migration. The campaign aimed to convey UNICEF’s 6 Regional Policy Asks in an 

emotionally resonant way, to advocate for a positive change in the life of migrant children, and 

engaging more than 300 decision makers, ambassadors, diplomatic corps, regional directors of UN 

agencies, allies and representatives of UNICEF in LAC. 

95. LACRO also strengthened its outreach through innovative digital activations, influencers, partnerships 

collaboration and campaigns, with the highlights of the International Day of the Girl Child, Father’s 

Day, ECD Regional Report, World Children‘s Day, International Migrants, International Day of Persons 

with Disabilities, and the launch of the 2017 SOWC. During 2017 regional office social media and 

digital platforms obtained nearly 32,000 new followers and our publications have reached almost 17 

million people, 2 million people more than in the previous year.  

96. In addition to the above, LACRO also provided support and technical assistance to the response of the 

Peru floods, the hurricanes Irma and Maria in the L2 level Caribbean region and two major 

earthquakes in Mexico. These Emergency related events, required a coordinated effort by both, COs 

and LAC ROs. Therefore, the Emergency Management Response Team as well as the LAC regional 

roster were activated to ensure an integrated and inter-sectoral response.  LAC RO counted for the 

response of the different emergencies with different divisions of HQ, specially EMOPS, as well as with 

the Supply Division.   

97. In operations, LACRO concluded the process of strengthening the operations function at country 

office level as well as at the regional office level. This process, which counted on additional global 

investment in operations and human resources functions was concluded with the review and approval 

of all proposals in the regional and global PBR. As a result, all country offices will again have a 

professional operations manager as well as an established human resources function, the latter in 

some cases with backstopping by the multi-country service facility. Close coordination with the GSSC 

in Budapest remained a high priority while at the same time guidance and technical assistance to 

country offices by the regional operations chief was reinforced. 
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98. LACRO participated in the review and formulation of the audit recommendation of Haiti and followed 

up in the closing of the pending recommendations of Colombia CO. Likewise, all recommendations 

from the “2015 Global Infrastructure and Disaster Recovery Planning Audit” were closed. 

99. A review of supply management in the region was performed in 2017.  As a result, prioritized country 

offices have started to enter into Long Term Agreements (LTAs) to cover the needs of their offices. 

This process will be completed in 2018. The established mechanism of having prepositioned supplies 

to support the emergency response proven to the effective, particularly for the Caribbean. For the 

Eastern Caribbean, 5 shipments equivalent to approximately 26 tones were coordinated with UNHRD 

and Supply Division. Based on the review and initial lessons from the emergency response in 2017, 

LACRO and Supply Division agreed that the overall management of supplies can be carried out more 

effectively having just one warehousing arrangement in Panama. Therefore, as of 2018 the LACRO 

managed warehouse will be phased out and a centrally SD managed will be maintained. For 

strengthening the supply function, LACRO office increased its staffing structure with a procurement 

specialist that will manage services and emergency supplies. 

100. The LAC is considered as a region importantly affected by violence. The LAC RO does not count 

with a dedicated security focal point. Conversations with EMOPS have been maintained to explore 

better ways of collaboration and structural improvement. Most offices have reported development 

and testing of their BCPs. In general, the adoption of LIGHT has aided offices in managing needs to 

work remotely in response to disturbances in cities. 

101. Risks related to the RO functions have been mitigated by more frequent deployment of staff 

across offices to ensure best use of talent of a rather limited pool of practitioners in each of the 

PROG/OPS/HR/PFP/Emergency areas. Most offices complied with the requirement of updating their 

risk profiles. In the region, it is being promoted the use of international accepted indexes to further 

aid offices in formulating their profiles such as the Corruption Perception Index, Information for Risk 

Management (INFORM), among others. Discussion related to the staff profiles and risks have taken 

place within the context of TRTs and PBRs. In addition, country facing changes in the country 

environment, and/or specific situations in terms of risks (programmatic, reputational, and others) 

have been subject of both CO and LAC RO strategy related discussion, as well as specific follow up, 

such as the case of Venezuela, Colombia, Haiti and Honduras.  A contingency plan for Venezuela was 

drafted with participation of the CO and LAC RO.  

102. LAC region has maintained itself as the region with the highest contribution in terms of its PFP 

operations.  There number of pledged donors grew up to 920,000 individuals. In addition, the region 

experienced a growth in corporate engagement and a gross revenue of US$ 97 million (out of which 

US$ 8.8 million to global Regular Resources).  The integration of CRB in programming has also 

improved in the light of the new CPDs and strategic intervention undertaken in several countries of 

the region. Inter-sectoral approaches have been fostered with frequent dialogues among PFP country 

managers and the LAC RO operations and human resource sections in order to provide response to 

very specific demands of the PFP sector.  

103. The Regional Thematic Fund continues to be a very important tool to support country offices in 

the achievement of their respective CPD results. In 2017, 13 country programmes were supported 

with allocations from the RTF.  The fund grew by 30% from 2016 to 2017. The receiving COs got 

specials support to improve reporting and to enable further fundraising for the fund in the future. This 
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increased funding and support resulted in utilization rates at the CO level to raise from 78% in 2016 

to 99% in 2017. The “working together” mechanism existing within the LAC RO PFP,  programme, and 

communication teams, resulted in the signing of two multi-country alliances: a) the Central America  

BAC-Credomatic alliance dedicated to support the ECD programmes; and b) an alliance with  AVIANCA 

to support ECD and education for the region.   

104. The ICT function was reinforced in several country offices and in the regional office. Regional ICT 

Peer Reviews and on-ground support missions to 11 offices were conducted and included assessment 

of the ICT function and recommendations for strengthening performance and controls. Thirteen 

LIGHT Offices were supported directly from the Panama Service Center. All servers were setup in 

LACRO, which moved the administration from the concerned COs to a central location. All 

recommendations from the “2015 Global Infrastructure and Disaster Recovery Planning Audit” were 

closed and a clearance message was recently received from OIAI. ICT guidance was provided to all 

COs on emergency preparedness and response activities. Operations and human resources sections 

have maintained during the year an intense interaction with their country office focal points in 

ensuring compliance with norms, procedures, statutory reporting, but also increasingly more 

knowledgeable of technical content. In operations, marginal success has been achieved in creating a 

community of practitioners that maintain frequent/relevant contact among the members. 

105. The region requires an important impulse in the implementation of Business Operations Strategy 

(BOS) and UN Common Services. UNICEF has joined the Brazil UNCT in establishing its first JOF while 

Bolivia and Brazil have managed to finalize its BOS. Six other offices have reported in 2017, the 

finalization of a roadmap to implement BOS. At the regional level, regular coordination meetings are 

being held between UN agencies to consolidate and strengthen efforts moving forward. 

106. The results related to greening are being pursued by more offices in the region. With the guidance 

of LACRO and DFAM, the Haiti Office has progressed with entering into a lease agreement of a solar 

panel structure to reduce the energy needs of the office. Potential savings, $80,000 per year. Other 

offices are reporting initial gains of their investments made through travel optimization or energy 

related improvements. At the regional level, LACRO has managed to replace and improve its air-

conditioning system that is expected to contribute to increase energy saving. A total of US$39,000 

contribution was provided to HQ for the 2% greening surcharge on travel.  

107. Responding to the programmatic needs and realities in the region, human resources capacity and 

structure has undergone a comprehensive review and restructuring.  A regional ad hoc committee 

was established and a global consultant was engaged, to ascertain the status and needs of the human 

resources network to respond to the Business Partner approach.  Strengthening LACRO Human 

Resources as well as creating IP Human Resources posts in 4 country offices to serve all those office 

without local professional category Human Resources posts was deemed necessary.  Over the past 4 

years, 170 posts were abolished and 275 created; the LAC Rapid Response Roster to emergencies was 

created and maintained as the first port of call for emergency response; the MCSF was established, 

workflows defined, Human Resources Staff trained and strides were made walking away from 

transactions (assumed by the GSSC) and into substantive, strategic and business oriented action.  Two 

mobility and rotation exercises took place during these 4 years, successfully placing -so far- all but one 

staff member.   
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108. Development of a speak up culture was prioritized (achieving the highest participation in the 

Global Staff Survey and Disability Survey); career development advice was initiated (only in 2017 56 

hrs of individual sessions were held by LACRO HR) and promoted via 41 stretch assignments.  Ethics 

and work life balance training was organized, as well as review of the country office structures 

initiating a new country programme or undergoing a reform. Other areas highlighted by the GSS as 

areas for attention will be addressed in 2018. 

109. LACRO, through a collaboration between gender and human resources, and under the overall 

leadership of the Regional Director, is leading a global process to understand and address the gender 

differentials in the most recent Global Staff Survey, in addition to having the organization receiving 

the EDGE certification.   

 


